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Lawyer Jamea L. Pugh Is tpendin j th
week In rittsburg.

Mrs. Elizabeth Hay, T Iiixon, I1L. is
visiting at the home cf her ton, A. F.
Hay, on I'uion BlreeU

Rev. Hiram King will preach at
yansvtlle at 1O.30 o'clock Sunday morn-
ing and atJomerset at 7 p. m.

Mr. Win. F. Joyce left yesterday for
Philadelphia, whereshe will remain until
after the holidays at tha noma or hr.r
bmther, Ir. A. P. Brulaker.

Mrs. Kmeline Brubaker lea yesterday
lor .MciveevrNtrt, I'., where ohe will re
main for several .months at the home of
her daughter, Mrs. Ella Newlin.

Mr. Ros Augustina and family, for-
mer well-know- n residents of Confluence,
but recently of I'niontown, havo remov-
ed to Chambers burg,, where they will
make their future home.

Mr. Harvey D. Tissue has been ap-

pointed postmaster at Confluence. lie
received o.tirdal notice of his sppoinment
on Thursday, aud on Friday forwarded
his Iwnd to the Postoflice Department.
He has proIibly received his commission
ere this.

In the absence of Rev. Henry X. Cam
eron, who was selected to preach the
union Thanksgiving sermon Rev. Hiram
King will discharge that duty. As here-
tofore announced the services will be
held at 10;) a. tn. Thursday, in the Luth-
eran Church.

On account of the gloomy atmosphere
that has prevailed during the past tea
days the Electric Eight Company have
furnished their patrons with light as early
as :tS) o'clock in the afternoon, thus giv-

ing an efficient service that the public
should fully appreciate.

John C. Miller, one of the best known
young farmer? of Somerset township,
and his fourteen-year-ol- d daughter, have
both been confined to their beds for sev-

eral weeks suffering from typhoid fever.
At last reports both were on a fair road
towards recovery. Mr. Miller's father-iu-ia-

the venerable Alexander Hunter,
is also suffering from the same disease.

Mr. "I'itt"' iiilbert, one of Somerset's
most successful marksmen, g't a crack
at a pair of wild turkeys on Taynian Hill
wit; ii bight of town, on Saturday after
noon, and brought down a fine 10 pound
hen. The birds had evidently been
frightened from their mountain home by
the numerous hunters who have been in
search of game evtr siaca the season
opened.

Few towns of similar size in the State
boast of as many handsome business
blocks and store-room- s as Somerset, and
few, if any, have as many fctore-room- s

with plate-glas- s fronw. Fifteen years ago
there was n- - sheet of plate-glas- s in the
town, wbi'.e to-da-y there are only a half-doze- u

Ures without large plate -- glass
win',ows. The latest addition, and deci-

dedly the prettiest, is the "show-window- "

in M. J. Black's Gentlemen's Furnishing
Store.

Next week the public school teachers
of the county will be the guests of the
county seat. They will number 301 in
all, and will probably be accompanied
by double that uumlier of friends. Iu
fact the Annual Toachers' Iustitute will
aftra-- t a majority of.the brightest young
poople of both Hexas in the county to
Somerset next w.H-k- . All will be cordial
ly welcomed and the residents of the
town will make crery cttort to make
their stay as pleasant and profitable as
possible.

The many Somerset county friends of
CoL E. H. Warwell, of Baltimore, Md.,
will lie pleased to learn that he has been
appointed private secretary to the new
Republican Mayor of that city, having
entered upon his duties Monday morn
ing. Col. Wardwell has been active in
Maryland politics for a number of years
aud had much to do with bringing about
Major Malster's nomination and elec
tion. He s thoroughly well equipped to
discharge his new duties and will bean
important factor in the success of the

Prothonotary Barron's office is Uae last
of the departments in the court house to
be remodeled and refurnished during
the year. Workmen have just laid a
sulistautial hardwood floor in it and dur-
ing the week will place a handsome hard
wood counter in position, when the Pro- -

thonotarv and his genial clerk, "Bent"
Pullin, w ill lie in a better position to at
tend to their duties than heretofore. The
old furniture in all of the county offices
had outlived its usefulness, having been
placed in them when the court house was
erected in IST.i The transformation is
appreciated by all who have business to
transact at the court house.

Lieut. Chester M. Kneppcr, of the
"uited States Navy, who pent three

months vacation last summer at the home
of his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Oliver
Kuepper, in this place, and left in Sep-

tember for Washiugtou, D. C, where he
was assigned to duty in the Ordnance
Department, has been detailed to the
steamship St. Mary, a vessel connected
with the public school system of New
York City. The appointmeut is a very
desirable one, carrying as it dans a hand
some salary in addition to the regular
pay of a Lieutenant in the Navy. Lieut.
Knepper reported for duty in New York
on Monday. He is the seooud ofUcer in
command on toard the school ship.

William Sarver, of Allegheny town-
ship, lost a valuable horse in a peculiar
manner on Friday. He was on his way
to New Baltimore, from whence he pro-

posed going hunting uexl day. The dis-

tance from his home to Now Baltimore is
al.iut four miles and he started to make
the trip on horse back. Iuattempting
to mount, tho girth broke and tha rider
fell to the ground, fjrlunately alighting
on his feet. The horse shied aryl Sarver
concluded to lead him a short distance.
Before he had gone maDy feet the animal
shied again Rnd Sarver poked him in the
ritis with the muzzle of his gun when
the weapon was discharged. The load of
shot penetrated the horfc' side behind
the left front shoalde, when he dropped
over in his tracks stiae dead. Thebhot
had pierced his heart.

Register and Recorder James M. Cover
a fe days agi made thvt interesting dis-

covery that Ephraim lilaine, father of
James ;. Blaine, was at one time a land
owner in this county. Mr. Cover was
looking up. in one of the oldest deed
record iu his offi.e, th title to a tract of
three hundred acres ii! Jenuer township,
whiu he discovered that the original
patent had been issued to Jacob Work,
who on February 10, 1770 deeded it to
Epbrniui Blaine, of Cumberland county,
Provin-j- of Pennsylvania, in considera-
tion of the sum of fire shillings (1.21 )

The land is described as lying along the
Provincial Rad, w here said road crosses
ii lemahouiug Creek. The present own-

ers of the tract are Dr. Joseph Cvode,
Thomas Jallagher, Benjamin Enus, C.

H. Kautz and James M. Cover, aud most
of it is still wood land, a short distance
east of Jenners.

If there is no slip up in present calcu-

lations Ixifore the snow disappears frou
the hiiis of Somerset next spring two of
ojr bst kn n yoan m?n, Messrs. J.
B. Winters and William Kantuer, win lie
well on their way towards the g ld fields

jof Klondyke. They are already busily
engaged making preparations for the
j urney and are determined not to return
until they can add at least six figures to
their bank accounts. Both are hardy

j young men, physically and mentally en-

dowed to withstand the rigors of Alaska
and are filled wiih enthusiasm and de-- I

termination. They have been in commu- -'

for Home time past with four
turned a pot of Iwiling !

other young men, ho have agreed to be--
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of their carty of six
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At t Tax Lisas.
Good lawyers have tor tKMiie time held

that there was no gfnersj law in Penn-
sylvania making taxes on real estate a
prior lieu. This opinion has recently
been sustained by the superior court of
this statA, la the case of Tbeurer's appeal,
5 Pa. Superior Court 2"i

The act of June 2, lSsl, P. L. 45, under
which supposed Iien9 were created by re-

porting uncollected Uxes to the county
comtiu-&ioner- was dwdared unconstitu-
tional in ihe care of Van Loon vs. Eugle,
171 Pa. 167: and Theurer's anneal nft
only clearly exposes the absurdity of the I

claim that the act of May 22, P. L,
111, creates any lien, but just as clearly
decides that there re no tax liens in this
state except such as are created by local
or special laws .

In Somerset county, therefore, there is
no way of making taxea on real estate a
prior hen; and collectors will hereafter
have to get rid of difficult collections in
some other way than by returning them
to the county commissioners. Iu fact, it
always has been the duty of collectors
to coiled the taxes charged on the dupli
cates placed in their hands and these
returns have simply been an evasion ot
that duty. A coLector'a warrant is good
for two years from iu date and under the
4,kh section of the act of April 15, 1834. it
authorizes him to distrain and still the
gxds aad chattels of any person occupy
ing any real estate, for the
.? any tuxes assessed upon such real es-

tate during his possession or occupancy
and remaining unpaid, in like manner
as if they were the goods and chattels of
the owners of such real estate; aud this
remedy is available at any time after such
taxes have lecome delinquent..

Then there is the additional remedy
provided by the Cist section of the same
act, whereby the collector is empowered
to distrain and sell the g'xxls and chattels
of any delinquent, whether on or off the
premises, af;er thirty days notice to pay ;

and, in case no goods can be found, to put
him iu jail, These are, and always have
been, the only proper ways to compel the
payment of taxes In Somerset county.

From this state of the law, it fol'ows
that it will he useless, simply a waste, of
time aud less of money, hereafter to file
notices of delinquent taxes with any sher-ilT- or

constable, on the sale of a delin-
quent's property. Everything must de-

pend on the vigilance of the collector,
and his vigilance will depend in a great
degree ou the amount of backbone dis-
played by schind borough coun-

cils and county commissioners in refusing
exonerations or to "take the duplicate
oiftlie har.ds"' of a delinquent collector.

A Piece of Parchment,
When unwrilUm on, is not more colorless
than the cadaverous countenances of those
unfortunate persons whom we are accus-

tomed to call "confirmed invalid. What
a misnomer! implying, too, despair, a
giving up for lost ! As long as the vivify-
ing power of Hosteller's Stomach Bitters
can be felt, aud that is possible so long as
there is no aljsoiute collap.6 of the facul-

ties, fresh vitality can be infused into
wasted, feeble frames ; color aud flesh
Can lie brought back to wasted, pallid
checks with this grand sheet anchor of
the debilitated and the sickly. It is a tonic
of tho greatest potency and the utmost
purity, and a remedy for aud preventive
of dyspepsia, bilious, malarious, rheum-
atic, nervous aud kidney complaintfl. Ap-

petite and sloop are nr-at)- y aided by it,
it counteracts the effects of undue fatigue;
or excitement, and nullifies the often per-

ilous consequences of exposure in iuclem-c- ut

weather or damp clothing.

Newest Styles of Ladies',
and Children's Jackets just re.

ceived. A large lot of Plush and
Cloth Capes in stock. Prices are
low. Come and examine before
buying.

flRS. A. E. UHL.

A Saoceisful Hunter.
From the Johnstown Tribune.

J. L. Baumgarduer, of Ogle Township
Somerset County, has earned the distinc
tion among his neigbltors of being one of
the best marksmen in his part of the
State. Thus far this seison he has killed
eight turkeys two geesa, two ducks two
gray squirrels, anl a pheasant All
brought down in spare momenta and
without making any point of going

On last Saturday aaemoon he killed
two turkeys on the w ing, one weighing
twelve pounds and the other fifteen. He
has shot over two hundred turkeys od the
wing altogether, and has promised several
Johnstown friends a turkey as a gilt for
Thanksgiving dinner this year. He al-

ready has the birds "sp-tte.1,- '' and those
who know of his unerring aim have no
doutt that all his promises will be made
good.

DeafneM and Discharge From Ears.
Iu no class of diseases is there so much

"putting of! till a 'rvire convenient sea-

son," or more damage caused by delay,
as iu diseases of the ear. As you value
your hearing, tend to it as soou as the
least failure is noted, wueu it is as easily
cured as other ailments.

Maggie Barbick, Etna, Pa., had a most
agonizing pain in her right ear, the result
of an old neglected trouble causing a very
large polypus to fill the ear tightly. She
consulted Dr. Sadler, ml Penn Avenue,
whose skill in diseases of the ear enables
him to secure satisfactory results iu every
case. After ramoving the growth nis
treitment removed all infi tmmation ;

stopped all discharge and offensive odor.
Such c.isos, neglected, lead to destruction
of the Utiles in the ear, iullammatiou of
the brain, and death.

CATARACT BUNDNE.S-3-11-

SaiTesMi in 1:3 oorations.
Send for Dr. Sadler's pamphlet and ex

tremely favorable terms, before being
operated upon. His remarkable success
nableshiin to give you advantages no

oue else can.

Becent Deaths.

Mrs James Si v its died at her home in
Stonycreek tow nsUip, on Thursday last,
at an advanced age.

A two-yea- r old sou of Mr. and Mrs.
Newtou Wilson died at Shanksvillo, on
Saturday evening.

.
Conrad Wolford, who was born on

25, 12', and who has been a resi-

dent of Johnstown for many years, died
at his home in that city on Saturday.
Mr. Wolford was a private in Company
Ii Forty-nint- h Pennsylvania Volunteers
He is survived by his w ife two sons and
one daughter.

.
Catherine, w ife of Levi F. Shaffer, died

at her homo iu Stoyestown at an early
hour Saturday inoruiog. She is surviv-
ed by her huslmnd and five children, and
by three sisters, among the latter being
Mrs. Josiah H. Zimmerman, of Somerset.
The funeial took place at lOo'clock Mon-

day w hen interment was made
in the Odd Fellows' Cemetery,

8pe;tal to Teachers.

When attending Institute don't fail to
call and see my Complete Liny of Men's
Furnishing Goods. AIT the Newest and
Most Stylish Goods for Fall and Winter
Wear. Sole Ageut for the Celebrated
Manhattan Shirts.

J. M. Black,
Somerset's Exclusive

Hatter and Men's Furnisher.

Think Atnut This.

If you're hunting after "Cheap" canned
peas, corn and tomatoes (cheap in the
thoughtless sense,) do not insist on the
"Magnolia" brand, pat up especially for

W. K. Gillespie, wholesale groor. Sev-

enth Ave., Pittaburg. Only choice stock
is selected and canned early with rare, in
the "Maguolia" brands Every can Is

better thin the stock "all-kiais--

names" brands.

0M

FQVDER
Absolutely Puro

Karriap License.
Ths following marriage licenses have

been Issued since our last report : ,

IT r nan Keifer, ireenvill Twp.
Minerva Lepley, MeyersdjJe Bor.

Peter Rowe, Bor.
Mattie Albright, MeyersiUJe Bor.
Edwin Oriffith, Couemaugh Twp.
Mollie Blougb, Coneuiaugh Twp.
Howard L. Carver, Brothersvalley Twp,
Ida B. 1 1 ilk-ga-s Allegheny Twp.
Ianiel II. Whitaker, Ogle Twp.
Mary E. Mock, Ogle Twp.
Gideon Bender, Elk Lick Twp.
Mary D. Yodcr, Elk Lick Twp.
James I. LamW, Ta'entum, Pa.
Mary A. Bird, Addison Twp.
J. Willis Pisel, Somerset Bor.
Nellie V. Rhoads, Somerset Bor.

Wm. M. Griffith. Jenner Twp.
Amanda B. Speicher, Couemaugh Twp.
Jacob II. Miller. Johnstown, Pa.
Darly A. Yost, Shade Twp.
Henry Imgrund, Allegheny Twp.
Aunie O. Bruce, Sionycreek Twp.
Russel . Wilt, Mil ford Twp.
Hattie S. Atchison, Black Twp.
William II. Rubright, Berlin Bor.
Flora U. Dively, Berlin Bor.
Wm. II. Heasley, Westmoaeland Co.
Myra Domer, Meyersdale Bor.
Albert R. Lowdermilk. Addison Twp.
Lilly Nicklow, Addison Twp.
Jacob B. PritU, Fayette county.
Bertha E. Jacobs, Fayette county.
Ed. B. Nickelson, L. Turkeyfsit Twp.
Matue M. Hyatt. L. Turkeyfo.it Twp.
Johnson P. Lohr, Shade Twp.
Viola B. John, Stonycreek Twp.
Henry C. Hoover, Summit Twp.
Mary A. Chrtstnt,., Summit Twp.
Ellis C. Boose, Mil ford Twp. .
EuimaC. Miller, Black Twp.
Alex. J. Farling, Rock wood Bor.
M. Jennie Cameron, Ursula Bor.
Daniel B. Koontz, Queinahoning Twp.
1ouie Lochard, Ohm.
F. V. Small, Bedford Co.
Martha Kimmel, Bedford Co.
John E. Lowry, Milforl Twp.
Hattie E. Ephouse, Middlevrcek Twp.

THE EOHELIEST MAS IN SOMERSET,

As well as the handsomest, and others
are invited to call on any druggist and
get FREE atrial bottle of Kemp's Bal-
sam for the Throat and Lungs a remedy
that is guaranteed to cure aud relieve all
Chronic and Acute Coughs Asthma.
Bronchitis and Consumption. Price 25c
and 50c.

Kt. Moriah Items.
Af'er spending a year with relatives at

Holsopple. Miss Rose Lohr has returned
home.

J. P. Rhoads of Johnstown, spout sev-

eral days rceently with the home folks.
The clover buller has bieu busy in this

section during the past week. Clover
was a good crop and nearly every farmer
has more or less seed to sell.

Last Friday's snow caused a number of
hunters to shoulder their shot guns and
muskets and start in pursuit of the festive
br'er rabbit, but so far we have failed to
hear that any f thebuuuiee were bagged.

Several valuable horses have died in
this neighborhood within the past few
days from sortie new aud unknown dis
ease, which so lar has terminated fatally
in every case. Mr. N. II. Maurerlosta
valuable animal.

The Tooth' Companion.

It affords us genuine pleasure to direct
attention to the anuual prospectus of
"The Youth's Companion," the most de-

lightful weekly publication for both old
aud young in the civilized world. The
contributors to "The Companion" during
the approaching year include many of
the worid's greatest states-uen- , travelers,
scientists and story-writer- s, among the
most renowned being Mr. Gladstone,
Lord Dutferiii, Speaker Reed, Senator
Lodge, Senator Hoar, Justin McCarthy,
Prof Shhller, John Burroughs Rudyard
Kipling, W. D. Howels, Capt. Mahanand
Lieut. Perry. Every one of the fifty-tw- o

iiuiuliers of "The Companion" will be of
absorbing interest. The who subscribe
now will receive "The Companion" every
week from the time the subscription is
reci ived until Jauuary 1, IS!.), and
will receive in addition a beautiful art
calendar that will tie appreciated in any
home. The publishers will forward a
handsome illustrated announcement of
" The Companion " free to all w ho de-

sire it. Address, "The Y'outh's Com-

panion," Boston, Mass.

Chas. II. Lantz, who is well known
throughout town as a reliable piano tuner
will be here next week, when he will call
upon ; Js many patrons. Persons desiring
to avail themselves of his services can
leave word at this office. Prof. Lantz has
been visiting Somerset for a year past and
has rendered entire satisfaction in every
case.

The fifty per cent, advance in
the price of wool will soon make
all kinds of woolen goods much
higher. I am still selling wool
dress goods and all other kinds of
woolen goods at old prices.

flRS. A. E. UHL.

Dana and the Generals before Vickbnrg.
In view of the late Charles A. Dana s

exceptional gia for expressing his opin
ion of individual men freely and explicit-
ly, there will be much curiosity to see the
Iteeeinber number of McClure's Maga
zine, wherein, as the publishers announce
we are to have Mr. Dana's judgment on
the generals in Grant's army before
Vickslairg. These judgments were form
ed immediately iu the lijld, and mist of
tbem were originally writton therefrom,
iu private letters to Secretary Stanton.
It is safe to prophesy that whatever else
they may be, they are such as to leave
tli 3 reader in no doubt as to their import.
Mr. Dana always called things by their
simplest names and he was not needless-
ly cousiderate of personal sensibilities.

The Children's Sapper.

Now that the winter season is coming
on, says Harper's Bazar, the cbildreu
will miss the berries aud fresh fruits that
in the summer varied the monotony of
their simple nursery supper. For this
reason the mother niust give a little
thought to the matter of variety in the
menu, that the little ones do not weary
of bread and milk and cease to enjoy
their evening meat. It is easy, by a little
forethought, to plan simple yet agreeable
surprises. One night let a disli of rice
boiled plain and dry be served with
sugar ar.d cream; on another, the bread
may be accompanied by applesauce or
plaiu fruit jelly. Tomato toast is always
enjoyed, as is its nar relative cream
toast. Toasted crackers sprinkled with
salt and soaked in warm milk are appe-
tizing, aud arrowroot or tapioca jelly is
considered a treat.

Great Fire ia London.

The largest fire which has visited Lon-

don for more than two centuries started
at 12:55 o'clock Friday afternoon in the
heart of the city, within a hundred yards
of the place where the zr nre M',
bad its origin, and raged unchecked for
five houn, destroying about 150 valaable
warehouses a number of business blocks
and a few dwelling houses, together with
the contents of all the buildings, involv-
ing a lues that is variously estimated at
from 20,(i00.000 to An atea
of seven acres, Including seven or eight
streets, was swept over by the flames

Mrs.rtE.Uhl.

Scc

of always treating the
Teachers of Sonit ret County,
and all to our

fairly, and by furnishing them with
nothing but good, sound, thoroughly

merchandise, at prices lower
than any other house of our city, our
fdore Las since become Ihe Teach-
ers' Hcfidqua-tereduriD- g Institute week

O

As usul we have made prepara-ratio- u

for all visitors to our store dur-
ing ILU and nest week, and will offer

In

virtue

store,

long

Astonishing Values

High Grade .Merchandise

......In All Departments......

-- o-

Six?cial bargains in

Latest Style Wraps
in latest and prevailing textures and

shades.

--O-

Varied Assortment of

DRESS - GOODS
in Novelties, Plaids, Serges, and plain
effects at prices extraordinarily low.
Silks, Velvets aud Braids to match
goods for trimming.

T

is complete, so that we are selling pret
tier hats at greater bargains together
with a higher grade of workmanship
and better materials than can be found
elsewhere in the county.

:

O

The Approach of

CHRISTMAS
can be seen by the Novelties appropri
ate to that season, which have already
arrived

Silver,

visitors

KID GLOVES,
UMBRELLAS,
STAMPED LINENS.
EMBROIDERY SILKS,
ICE WOOLS,
HANDKERCHIEFS,
DOLLS,
NOVELTIES in Sterling

O

A Complete Line In

unaerwear Hose
mid anything usually found in a first-clas- s

Dry Goods Notion and Millinery
House, can be had at

UHL'S.

Cook &
Beerits

SAY! Don't Worry
About what you are going to have

for the coining Thanksgiving Dinner
when you have at your command one of
the largest and best selected stocks of
Fancy and Staple Groceries
Our Line of Table Delicacies,

Consisting of Heinz's Keystone
Condiments, Olives, Marvin's Fancy
Cakes, Olive Oil, Ac, are all reliable
goods and the very best the market af-
fords.

We Invite
An Inspection and Challenge a

Comparison of our lsrge and well select-
ed line of New Pack Canned Vegetables
and California Fruits together with a
full line of Fancy Evaporated Fruits.
Raisins Cleaned CurrauLs and Seedless
Raisins Citron, Lemon and Orange Peel,
Fine Candied Cherries New Figs Dates,
Malaga Grapes Ac

Cranberries and Celery
Will be in large demand for

Thanksgiving, and our supply will be
just as LARGE as the DEMAND, so you
can depend on having your orders
promptly filled at our store. Mail Or-

ders receive prompt attention.

We Claim to Carry
The finest line of Loose Roasted

Coffees ever shown ou this market at
prices to suit all purchasers. Call aud
inspect ths goods. They speak for them
selves.

Our Line of Breakfast Foods,
Consisting of Quaker Oats, PetU- -

jobu. Blended Flakes, Ralston's Health
Food and the celebrated H. O. Oatmeal.
are all new Goods aud offered at lowest
prices.

Our Stocks of Flours
Are the largest carried on this mar

ket, and we recommend any of our cele-

brate! brands consisting of "Porter's.
Boss," "King's Best," "Duluth Imperi
al," "Gold Heart," aud "World's Fair
Souvenir," we also carry in stock "Vi
enna" and " Plllsbury's Best,"

Butchering Season

offered.

Is here and our prices on Butcliers
Pepper and Salt are the lowest ertsr

We Carry the Largest
And best assorted Blocks of FVet&

and Grain, together with a full supply ef
Oil, Lime, Cement, Rock Salt, Baled
and Straw. Merchants and Constuaea
buying Feed in quantities will find is, k

their advantage to get oar prices kefec
buying, as we now have one of th ferg-e- sl

and best
Storage Warehouses

in this section of the State, and are im
position to Quote low Prrces.

YOUR PATRONAGE SOLICITED.,

Respectfully yours,

COOK&
BEERITS.

Sheoherd

A PI

ittitfccnfcall,

ikusfccntoll,

oiirlshlng

Kill

Somerset,

Somerset,

Busin
Only becomes such by carefully studying the particular wants of the trade, and tl.u fuct of beins able to discover ia the many new things

which are offered, just what will be accepted by the leaders of fashion.

-- MANAGERS OF DEPARTHENT ARE AUTHORITY FOR THE STYLES.

Where a personal interest id taken in the promotion of special departments, each salesman is always watching for these
which tend to the perfecting of the toilet for those who seek from them information.

of new Fall Fabrics, Cloaks, Capes, Astrakhans, Corduroys, Velvets, Underwear, etc , have been constantly coming in

Thus and Elegance are Combined in a Thoroughly First-cla- ss 5tock

While we cannot describe or enumerate our variety of Elegant attractions, wo arc very glad to show them to all visitors. We choose for our
Stock General Excellence, Great Variety and Fair Trices.

WHATEVER WANTS flAY BE WE MEET THEM WITH BEAUTIFUL AND APPROPRIATE SELECTIONS.

Having the exclusive agency for
some of the largest Dry Goods Houses,
many novelties can be seen here that
are not shown elsewhere in plain goods.

Dress Goods
New Fall Textiles

Dress Goods
Dainty Choice Patterns 40o a yd.

Dress Goods
The New English Suitings are

very pretty and stylish, 33 inches
wide, the price per yd 50c.

few

l;,c.

All

Brocades,

Astrakhans,

Occupies one entire room on second floor, separate and all other depart!

tliis particular branch by selecting the very best manufacturer to make our
promote

garments,

from which our garments made carefully selected especially for trade, ranging in price

PINIS

2D cent few left at

Better the

Vests
Yarn pauts each

Vests
half match, each

or Natural all Wool Vests each

attractions

Suitings, Hosiery,

DRAWING NEAR. STAMPED LINENS, CUSHIONS,

APPROPRIATE.

many good time.

Ladies'
quality.

Ladies' Ribbed
quality:

Ladies Ribbed
Egyptian niaich,

Ladies'
Material

Ladies' Scarlet

I

Quality

CENTRE PIECES,

Drawers,

rheumatism?

e just placed in our Clothing Department a line we desire you to compare with you paying more

money for. $5.1)$.

yours,

ADMINISTRATOR S SALE

OF

Valnabh Real I

By virtue of an of mile isuM out of
the Orphan' Court in and for the county of
Somerw-t- , tu tne !irecteJ. I will oiler nl piu- -
llc tmleon the premuws. in luoeiiutuitn ' '"
ulilp. Homeisu-- i rounty. Pa, the following
hTvtnufU-- r lescritc,l rtl cst-.t- late the
property ofHiiiiurl K. lierkey,
on

Saturday, November 27, 1897,
At I o'clock P. M.

Vo. I. A certain of land situat-- ' iu
i township. Miniy and
aiijoiiiing lands of Isaac Hochsh-uler- .

Lap-- , John Kuiimicl ana Jowpn
Hhanfc, about twenty mrw,
having tl.erton erect id a nana
ll.ui. Iiniik Hum and all nweiiitary out- -
huihlinex; Kxl of apple trees and
ther varieties of fruit. This U Ihe noumtrn J

the d.s-ede- and ia located three inl
fp.m IWviiUville. convenient to euurcu and

and ia u state of cultivation.
Na. S. A certain tra.-to- r land, miuaw as

aformai'L adjoining lands of Isaac llochstett-le- r,

and tract . 1, containing alxrnt two
acres.

Terms:
One-thir- d of Uie purchase money arter the

payment of dehu and exp-nw- -s to remain a
lien upon said real estate, the interest thereof
to he paid to Mary Berkey, widow, annually,
and at her death U.e principal "um u
heir and legal representative of (sill de-

ceased; balance on continuation of aale and
delivery of deed. Ten percent, of purchase
money to be paid on day of Ky

F. W. Bieseckeb, Administrator.
Attorney.

TSUSTEE'S SALE
or

Real Estate
By virtue of an of sale issued out of

the Orphans' Court of Somerset rounty, to
me direeted as trust for the sale of the real
mtate of Joseph Hartman. dee'd, I will ex-

pose fur sale at public outcry on Ihe premises,
on

December 3, 1897,
At I o'clock P M.,

the following described real eshitc, vli:
A certs I n tract of land situate In South-

ampton township, Somerset county,
lands if J. 1. Jones, ii.-nr- I'eten-brin- k,

liwlbntde, Ann Young tract,
I'eter Petenbrink and others, being a tract of
land warranted ia the unmes of Juneph Hart-ma- n

and Churi- - Unle, and called and known
as the -- Kink Kami," containing IM acres and
8 pen-h- more or leas, liaving tnercon erected
a story and a half frame house, log barn,
frame stable and other

Terms
of the purchase money to be paid

on delivery of deed, balance In two eiual, an-

nual payments with interest. Ten per cent,
of purchase money to be paid w lieu property
is knocked down. payment to be

v
--s .OV

&

Dress Goods
Better li jality Suitings from .'5S

to 50 wide, all wool, range
In price from oOc to $ 1.75 per yd.

Dress Goods
A pUces 4-- inch Henrietta
worth will be closed out at,
per yd,

Dress Goods
Wool Black Serge,

25e, 35c, 40c, 45e, 50c, 05e, V

Dress Goods
All Wool 50 i nch Black Cloth, 90c

from

of only
are has been from

AR V

Does not things as the

Ribbed Vests
A

Vests
pric

with to

Ribbed
pants to

l'ants,

have Suits
each

Respectfully

Estate

JK-p-

conuiinin J)
ry

of
arhouta, uplendld

Friday,

ad-

joining
Heunr

One-'hlr- d

v

LATEST

Great Variety

inches

Our Cloak and Cape Department

CHRISTMAS

at present

TEUSTES'S SALE

lTtc.

4sc.

iC- -

of

tract

so

&
PA.

Vahafcls Rsal Estats
Pursuant to an order of sale Issued by the

Orplia n" Court of Somerset county, the
trustee of tno estate "I He one C.

Herman, late of Allegheny township. Somer-
set county, l'a., dee'd, will oiler at public sale
on the premises, on

December 18, 1897,
At 2 o'clock P. M,

the following dew-ribe- d real estate:
A Certain tract of land situate In the town-sci- p

of Allegheny, county aforesiild, adjoin-
ing lands of Augustus Tayman. Hi nry Hit-li- e,

Lewis Kngleka, Peter Bnek, Kliabrlh
Herman, Charles Smith, tmil Sweilzer and
others, containing lVi acres and Hit perches,
more or less, with a two-stor- y

House,
large horn nearly new, saw nftl and other
buildings thereon. Most of the land is clear-
ed and in a good slate of cultivation, part of
It tu limber, all well watered, Ac.

Ten per cent, on day of sale; balance of one-thir- d

ou 1st April, lsu; one third 1st April,
I ."; one-thi- rd 1st April, without inter
est. Deferred payments to be secureu by
JiKlcin. nl bond.

W. H. P.CPPKL,
Trustee of George C. Herman, d'd.

NOTICE.

Estate of David Pile, late of Somerset bor-
ough, Somerset i ounty, Pa., dee'd.

Letters of admlclstration cum tcsutmento
annexo on tna above estate liaving
been granted to tlat undersigned by the
proper authority, notice U hereby giv-
en to all persons ind-'ble- to said estate to
make Immediate payment, and those having
claims against the same to present them for
settlement, duly authenticated, on Saturday,
Jan. H. Iw. at the law olticeof John K.
Somerset, Fa.

ISAIAH PILE,
Administrator Cum Testamento Anne.xo.

John K. Scott.
Attorney.

Kslateof fieorge W. Lowry, late of Mi. Idle-cre-

township, Somerset Co., Pa., dee'd.
Letters of administration on the atmve

estate having been grunted lo the underslgued
by the proper authority, notice Is hereby giv
en toall persons knowing themselves indebt-
ed to said estate to make immediate payment
and those having claims or demands against
the same to present tbem duly aulhenlK-aU--

for settlement on Sxturday, the Uibday ot
Iwc, A. V. lhifT, at Uie laie residence of de-
ceased.

HERBERT LOWRY,
W. U. Mil.I.r 14.

H. M. Berkley, Administrators.
Attorney.

KOCERY SALESMAN VA NTED OnlyCs, such as will devote whola tiuie lo the
business need apply. I 'I ease slate particulars
astoeiperiei.-cean- reference. par-vl- n

A t ., and Wholesale iirocers,
a A ! south Kront 6U, Philadelphia.

D EIRABLE REPRESENTATIVE WAN T--
ED in this county for the Acetylene tas

ured bv ludirment tmnd on the property. Machine; nnesl iignt mown lorei-.- y or cou n--
Tliis pruierty is convenient U church and Iry residences, cliun lies, stor s and srhxls;
school, tor further please ad- - brilliauey fiir excelling electric light or city

trustee. I It-- at cnie-bal- f cost ; ansolutel safe ; easily
L.C COLBORN, I operited. L'nusual opportunity Address

Trnstee for the sale of the real eatau-- of Jo- - f r terms and full information The ciiah;
Jteph Hartman, dec d. iw.,ijhi,v.

OS

Sbcpbcrfc s
Ers Cccl1 EVp't,

Sbcpbcrfc
Clotfcina Eep't,

7

pa.
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A
Silks,

YOUR

Dress Goods
All Wool 4-- inches
w Me, per yard. 50c.

Dress Good
Blue, tireen and 3rown

S"e

Dress Goods
Red and Cireen,

ptr yard, $1.50.

Dress Goods
Black $1.50 to
per yard.

distinct

Combed

Saturday,

Terms:

I'.iporters

Information

Cordu-
roys,

Astrakhans,

371c.

Cloth,

with lin-

ings

bottom

ments. .No spared to the interest
whose cutters stand second to none. The material

our

DOYLIES,

RY

often

and

orJcr

order

Kev-s- ,

dress

Boys Undershirts,
or each --"

500 Shirts and
(i excellent weight, we sell the full at

400 Hen's Fleece Lined
With drawers to match. Worth more money. price 371e.

00 Shirts
Just each ' 4Sc.

180,
All we could secure and the best we have to oifer the each

Arc you subject the SuiU lee S'.iirLs, each $1.25.

choice which have
Our price

AUDITORS NOTICE.

Estate of I.ydui Dively, dee'd.
The undersigned auditor, appointed by

proper authority to distribute the funds in the
hands of the administrulors, lo and among
this entitled thereto, hereby gives no-lic-e

that he will s:t in his oitlce in Somerset,
Pa., lor the purp.ise of attending lo the
duties of said on Thursfhiy,
Iks-- , i, ImC, at one o'clock p. m , wlien aud
w here all purlies inleresi.sl may attend.

HIED W. illt&ECKElt.
Auditor.

ADMIXIriTIi-VTKI- X S

Estate of Daniel V. f'oh:iiii;h, late of SotrH-rse-

township, Somerset county. Pa- -, .

Letters of administration on the above
having teen granted to the undersigned by
the proper authority, notice Is hereby given to
ail persons Indebted to said estate lo
immediate payment, and those
against the same to present them duly au-
thenticated for settlement, at the late resi-
dence ol dee'd, ou Saturday, November Tt,

kate coB.vrcir.
Hay A Hiiv, Administratrix.

Attorn. s. tlet.,'v:.

YDMIXISTIVTORi' NOTICE.

Esbitenf Snmmi Lsmhert, late of Stonycreek
township, somerset county, Pa dee'd.

letters of a.l m In 1st nit ion having been grant-e- d

to ihe undeiiuned by the propcraulhoflty
On the alcove estate, Ioll-- Is her-o- given to
ail s,rtit-- s havir-- claims against said estate to
present liiem properly auilienticated Am

ail. I all p.trtie owing said estate will
make immediate payment of the amount at
tiie late residence of disr'd, ou Saturday,
Dec. 1 l.7.

E. M.
JOHN M. LAMBERT,

Kred. W. Bicsvteer, Administrators.
Atuirm-y- .

AEK'S NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that George W. Phil-lip-

and Joanna Phlllippi. his wife, of Con-
fluence Somerset cunty, la., have
maJe a voluntary assignnieot lo in of all
theirestate. 1. personal and trust

the tsnent f the crvd i tors o said Georg,
W. Phlllippi and Joanna Phlllippi, his wife.
All persons having claiira gain-.- t said Geo.
W. Piiillippi and Joliam 1 h'llippi. his wile,
will present them lo tte onderMigned duly
authenticated, and persensowing said George
W. Phillippl and J.uniu PhillippL, his wife
wiU make immediate osi.i'nl to

JOHN K. SCOTT,
Assignee,

bomtrset. Pa

YDMINIdTILTOR'S NOTICE.

Estate of Jesse Brant, late of Brothersvalley
township, Somerset Co., Pa., dee'd.

Ijettcrs of on the above es-
tate having been gnriu-- lo the undersigned

the pr.erau!honty, nirtie is hereby given
to ail indebted to said estate to make
immediate paymeiit, and liiisie liaving elatnts
ag'Miist the same to present them au-
thenticated for settlement, on Saturday, the
27th day of November, l7, at t tie late resi-
dence of deceased, in said township.

H. H. BRANT.

IMPORTANT TO ADVI2TISER.
The cream of tho conn try papers ia tbuml

In Jieminfton'i Countf Scat Lists. Shrew 1
aJreruaera avail themacivea of these hata,
copy of which can bo had Besuagtoa
Broa, of Kow York Jt Pttuburg.

ndai

ess
little

Dress
lied, Blue, tireen, Brown

lilac k and (irey Suiting, the
price

Dress Goods
Heavy 50 inch Broad 50c
per yard.

Too much caunot lie said about Lin-

ings Line a good dress poor
and the tit is soon spoiled. Uood

substantial interlining' should be put
in every using the genuine Hair
Cloth for stiifning.

pains have been

$2.0') to $25.00.

FANCY &C,

Underwear Department

wool,

have

NOTICE.

juisuwwrutiii

While Grey,

Men's Drawers
jod values, suit

Shirts,
Our

Heavy Ribbed and
received,

at price, 50o.

to use Cou

those been

Shepherd Kuykendall,
SOMERSET,

Dwelling

ADMINISTRATORS'

ADMINISTRATORS'

the

appointment,

NOTICE.

estate

make
uavingrlaiuis

LAMBERT.

bomui'h.

mixed.in
for

Admlnistrnt'on

by

duly

Administrator.

of

Good.

dress,

Ezscutrh's Cala

OK

Vahalh R?al Estate!
Ily virtue of ihe tuthnrify given rue hy th

List will ami leiHiiifiit of ?vlnin Judy, hue
of Jfrnir-riow- b"nniHii,SiiirpHet county, iH ,
d 1 will exptme to jyublic tule ou tho
premisr, oil

S turday, December 4, 1897,
at I o'clock P. M.,

the following dexcrila-- real
All that certain tract of land slum'e In

lMir.itn;h and Jenner township, coun-
ty am! state atoresaid. aiijoini'i-- liiuds i f
Henry ltiiii.ii estate, Mrs. J. C. Collin,

t A Johnstown turnpike, and hits Noa. I, iami : of "Judy Plot,' e..nuoiioig forty ( KJ)
acn-- s nuire or less, having thereou ereeU-- a
good two-stor-

Frame Building,
large frame stable, and all other necessary

being the n "Jenner-to-
ii Hot i"su.nd of the town for the pest

seventy-fiv- e yerrs; a gosl on-hsr- ttf ap.le
trees on the pren Ises, and a gtssl spring of
never faiiing Ur, all ol the Lind In a high
slate of cultivalio i.

Terms:
10 percent, of purchase money cash on day

of sale; one-thir- d on delivery of deed, one-thi- rd

in oueyenrand the remaining one-thi- rd

In two yean, without interest.
P.EBECCA JCDY.

F. W. Bleseeker, Executrix.
Attorney.

EXECLTORS' NOTICE.

Estate of Catharine Glol felly, tate of Green-
ville U.wnstup, Somerset county, Pa dee'd.
letters testamentary on the above estate

having been Issued by the proper authenty lothe undersigned as executors of the above es-
tate, notice is hereby given to all parties In-
debted to said estate to make Immediate pay-
ment, aud all parlies having rialma against
said estate will present theiu duly authenti-
cated for settlement on or beiore Kridav.
lvc. 21, 17, at the residence of either Simon
J Glothity, in Greenville township, or Henry
W.saylor, in Summit township.

SI M. iN J. GUjTKELTY,
HENRY W. SAYLi.lt,

J. C. Lowry, Euecutor.
Attorney.

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE.
Estate of Samuel J. Weller, late of Somerset

township, Somerset county. Pa, dee'd.
Letters of administration on the above es-

tate liaving oeen granted to the undersigned
by the proper authority, notice is hereby giv-e- u

to all persons indebted lo said estate to
make immediate payment, and those liaving
claims against the same lo present them duly
aulhentit-ate- for set Heine it, ,n Saturday,
lec. IS, 1;7, t the residence of tlie decemsed
In suid towuship.

ABIUM WEI. I ER,
WM. s. WELLER

Administrators, e. La.John H. I'nL Atfy.

NOTICR TO STCKHOLDERS.-Notl- ce Is
given that in aceorda rW with the

reipiin-mentso- f lt harter 'tnd Iheannual meeting of the stockholders of thePittsburg Conn-llsvii- le K. R. Co, will tx
held at lis general oui-e- . corner Smithfleld
and Water streets. In the ejty of Pittsburg,
Pa., on Monday, In-- , isw, at 11 o'chs-- A.
M-- , lor the election of a Board of Directors toserve for the ensuing year, and for the trans-
action of such other nusioesa as may babrought before the meeting.

J. B. WASHINGTON,
Secretary


